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nRANDOM
REFERENCES
THE ORDEAL the 2nd chapter of

tho Dramatization from Victor Hugos
LES MISERABLES showing the
reformed life of Jean Valjean ORA-
CLE all this week

k Do not miss tho Great Orpheum
show

p Dancing every Tuesday Thursday
and Saturday evenings Congress
Dancing Academy

Engagement AnnouncedMr and
Mrs Samuel Fowler announce tho en
casement of tholr daughter Vera to-

Castle H Murphy The wedding will
take place In tho near future

GRATITUDE at the GLOBE this
week reaches the highest type of mo ¬

tion picture drama In point of tech ¬

nique story and photography t
Another splendid show at tho Or

phoum

A good laundress and assistant
cook and house girl can find work and
good wages at Utah School for Deaf
and Blind

Death of Mrs Blnoham The many
friends and acquaintances of Mrs Julia
Bingham will bo pained to learn of her
death which occurred a few days ago
nt Garland Utah Sho was the wife
of Sanford Blngham Jr and was the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Mark Hall
of this dty Her death occurred on
the 41st anniversary of her marriage
She was a prominent member of tho
Garland society and for many years
Immediately prior to her death acted-
as president of the Womens Relief
Society of Garland ward Tho Hall
family was among the pioneers hav-
ing

¬

come to Utah In the year 1847
Mrs Blngham had many friends and
relatives here

HOW THE LANDLORD COL ¬

LECTED HIS RENT at the ISIS Is a
tidesplitter

Comedy novelty music and ro-

mance
¬

at tho Orpheum

The ladles of tho Episcopal church
will serve a merchants lunch Wednes-
day

¬

Sept 29 from 12 until 2 at the-
pariah house corner of Grant and 24th
street Price 35c

Joseph Kelly Arrested Satnrday
afternoon Joseph K lly was arrested
for having misused a horse The com-
plainant

¬

is H C Farrell who alleges
that Kelly had occasion to uso one of
his horses and a buggy Fridayi even-
ing

¬

and that when ho returned the
rig the horse looked as though ho had
been drawn through a knot hole and
tho buggy was hanging together only
In places Kelly was in tho employ of
Mr Farrell but the latter felt that
Ibis fact did not justify Kelly In the
buse of the good old horse Mr
Kelly Is now In the county jail pend ¬

ng arraignment In tho justices court
CALL OF THE WILD beautiful

Indian story by the Blograph Oo
GLOBE this week-

Testimonial In honor of Elders Rob ¬

ert M Campbell and Clyde Green
well Third Ward amusement haU
Wednesday evening Sept 29 1909
Concert dance and refreshments Ad-
mission

¬

50c per couple

Tho best comedy show of tho sea
Eon at the Orpheum

Wedding SoonMr and Mrs L L
Shanks announce the engagement of
their sister Miss Emma Browning
to Mr Theo F Thiel of Minneapolis
Minnesota tho wedding to take place
the coming month

DR EPPERSONS
Dental office is now on the third floor
First National Bank Bldg

No doubt about B G Butter It
has been on the market nearly four-
teen

¬

years

Funeral of A W Putnam The
funeral services of Amos W Putnam
will be held at Richeys funeral
chapel Tuesday Sept 2S at 230
The remains will be In state at the
residence 409 Thirteenth street from
32 till 2 Rev ElderkIn will officiate
Interment In Mountain View ceme-
tery

Dont fall to visit the Seventh Ward
Bazaar hold at tho Amusement hall
on 12th St one block east of Wash
Ave SopL 29 30 and October 1st
Lunch and refreshments Hall of
Children admitted free in tho after ¬

noon from 2 till 5 p m Adults 25c
per couple

The Royal Neighbors will give a
card party and dance Monday evening
in Eagle Hall Everybody Invited
Admission 25c-

CookHenkell Nuptials At high
noon today Mary Belle Cook and
George B Henkell botU of Ogden
Were united in marriage at the Bap
fist parsonage the Rev H D Ziin
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LADIES SOUVENIR MATINEE OR ¬

ACLE AND GLOBE WEDNESDAYisis THEATER THURSDAY AFTER
NOON

ORACLEISISGLOBE-
Whore the Shows Aro Always Good

H++ + ++HtH

Daily Arrival
01 New Fall

GoodsT-

he dainty hand embroidered
linen waists at 350 and 400

The strictly tailored waists In
Pure linen at 200 225 and
250
The mannish shirts In dainty

stripes and checks at 125 150
I and 175-

NewTailor Suit In tho latest
materials Homespuns Hop
sackings Serges and Broad-
cloths

¬

FALL MILLINERY FOR
STREET AND DRESS

6 r

TilE M K WYKES CO
2335 Washington Ave

merman officiating The ring cere-
mony was performed in the presence
of only a tow The bride Is one of
Ogdens trained nurses Mr and Mrs
Henkell will bo Iat home In Ogden
to their friends

Every act at the Orpheum is a head-
liner See the greatchow

Baby lesThe Infant son of Df
and Mrs A D Barber died Saturday
Private services were held at the res ¬

dence Sunday morning

last weeks Orphoum show waS
good hut this weeks Is hotter

He Wants 1650 In the civil divis-
ion

¬

of the Municipal court this morn ¬

ing F A Stratford commenced suit
against Herman Weldman to recover

16 50 alleged to be duo on an acv
count S

Every child should see the show at
the Olheum this week

Residence on Ecclcs AvenueJames
M Cause within the next few days
will begin the erection of a 2600 resi-
dence on Eccles avenue between
Twentyfifth find Twentysixth street

Coal call up Parkor Co for
rates on lump nut and slack

Will Confer With Stockmen G B
Bentz of the grazing department of
tho forest service left for Emmett
Idawo yesterday for the purpose of
meeting with stockmen and others
Interested In the grazing that is of
fered on the Payette forest The ques-
tions to bo considered will be that of
the number of sheep to bo
on the forest the individual allot-
ments

¬

that shall be made for next
year and also differences that exist
among the sheepmen regarding graz ¬

ing privileges

Call Allen phones 22 for carriages-
for funerals and operas Private c ll3
a specialty Also prompt delivery of
baggage 412 25th

New Home on Binford Avenue
William Harbor has perfected plans

ThiS a new residence on Binford avenue
between Qulncj and Jackson Tho
house will cost 1200

WANTEDGIRLS AT UTAH CAN ¬

NING FACTORY CORNER 29TH
AND PACIFIC FOUR CENTS PER
PAIL FOR PEALING

Will Hunt Lions = A F Potter as
sistant chief forester left Ogden yes-

terday for Modena southern Utah to
consider tho advisability of annexing
the Pinto and Enterprise forests to
the Dixie forest A request has been
made for the consolidation of these
forests and Mr Potter concluded to
visit the country In question so as to
1earn fro mpersonal observations as
to whether the proposition is a
feasible and practicable one Upon
his return home he and a brother
who Is a leading manufacturer of
shoe lasts of New York City will
take a hunting trip through the Ka
bab national forest which embraces-
the famous Buckskin mountains The
hunt will be for mountain lions
which which it is said numerously
abound in that part of the state

Bad Coal spoils cooks and cooking
Lewis Good Coal never does Phonos
149

Prominent Speaker Mrs Mary
Foster Bryner a national representa-
tIve of the International committee of
tho Sunday schools of the United
States will give an address to Sunday
school workers at the Presbyterian
church Tuesday afternoon at 430
This will bo in connection with the
W C T U convention but wit re-

late to Sunday school work As Mrs
Bryner is eagerly sought for else-
where Ogden is to bo congratulated
upon the opportunity of hearing her
All Sunday school people are Invited

Rock Springs Kenimerer Castle
Gate Anthracite and Coke M L
Jones Coal Co

Word From Supt MansonSupor
ntcndcnt Manson of the Salt Lake
divisIon of the Southern Pacific writes
from New York that his observation
party are all enjoying themselves and
have met a kindly and cordial recep-
tion from the big railroad men of tho
east The more prominent roads have
ill been opened to them in tho way of
transportation facilities The party
will return to Ogden In about ten days-
to resume official harness

Whitney at Rawllns Superinten-
dent

¬

Whitney returned to Rawlins
from Omaha this morning where he
has been attending a meeting of di-

vision superintendents of the Union
Pacific system and will probably
reach Ogden Tuesday night

Broken Ribs and FaceDr Condon
must ho complacently enduring his
misfortune as he sends Word that ho
will be engaged with three broken
ribs and a broken face at his home on
Madison during the coming week and
Is now there entertaining some doc-
tors

Taft Saw Uncle SanLSo
was the makeup of a Central school
student yesterday In the parade In
representation of Uncle Sam that
President Taft paid his especial re
spects to the youngster in fact the
President leaned over the side of his
car to bow his acknowledgments and
bestow that smile that never comes i

off TiLe youngster in a cart with his
sister was driving a Shetland pony

Present for the PresidentIn behalf-
of the Sacred Heart academy Judge-
A R Hojwood presented President
Taft with a handsome banner In tho
center of which wa3 a handpainted
picture of the school The banner con-
tained

¬

the national colors rod whlto
and blue tho color scheme being
beautiful handwork of the children
The presentation was made to tho
President while he was In his car at
the Union depot just before leaving-
on the drive through the city Pres-
ident

¬

Taft was pleased with the pres-
ent and so expressed himself

CIFFORD PiNCHOT PLEASED

WITH LOCAL CONDITIONS

Chief Forester Gifford Plnchot was
an Ogden visitor Saturday evening
his visit here being for the purpose
of conferring with Forester Leavilt
Mr Piuchot expressed himself an well
pleased with the affairs of the olllce
In this district

Ho had nothing to say about the
differences between himself and Sec-
retary Balllnger except that he in
tended to continue In his line of duty
as he understands it and that nothing
but a request fro mtho President will
lead him to resign his position as
chief forester of tho nation He said
he did not think President Taft hadnay thought of calling for his reslcnation-

Mr Plnchot said that his tbp in
Utah at the time of tho Presidents
visit was merely a coincidence and
that it was not planned either by
himself or the President

rSIX MEN INJURED
IN SMALL WRECK

Eighty Foreigners Employed on the Ogden Rapid Transit Riding-
to Work on a Flat Car Ahead of an Engine Are Suddenly

Precipitated to theGround and Pile ina Heapx
I

Six of Them Taken to the Hospital 7

An accident occurred on tho Og

den Rapid Transit road at 7 oclock
this morning as a result of which
six Greek and Italian laborers are
cop fined In the Ogden General hos-

pital suffering Injuries of a more or
less painful character For a time
at Seventeenth street and Washing-
ton

¬

avenue pandemonium among the
foreign laborers reigned supreme and
tho Jabbering and jestlculatlon was
such as to cause an onlooker to be-

lieve a riot to be Imminent
The accident was caused through-

the derailing of the workcar at
Washington avenue and Seventeenth
street upon which about eighty work
men foreigners were being hauled-
to the work In progress on tho inter-
urban line to Plain City The car was
an open one and It was being driven
ahead of an engine The switch had
either been left open at the Intersec-
tion

¬

of the two streets or a boulder-
or some other obstruction had made
its way into the frog which turned
tho flatcar onto the Fair Grounds
track the engine continuing on the
main line The car was thrown cross ¬

wise of the track the sudden stop
causing the men who were riding up

PASSENfiER
ROBBED

OF95COA-

RDING A TRAIN VHEN POCK-
ETS

¬

WERE PICKED

Three Pickpockets Captured on Sun ¬

day One of Whom Makes a Fight
Depot Men Armed

Swan Johnson a passenger on east
bound Union Pacific trainNo 4 had
his pocket robbed of a wallet as ho
was boarding the train at Ogden Sat-
urday

¬

night Fortunately Johnsons
ticket was In another pocket and he
was enabled to continue on his trip
without trouble Ho reported the
loss to Conductor C W Clark and
said the wallet contained 95 In cur-
rency

¬

his baggagu checks several tax
receipts and other valuable papors

He maintains that he was caught-
In a rush or crowd of passengers as
the train was about to pull out and
relieved of his valuables at that time

Conductor Clark reported the loss
to local railroad headquarters and
the matter has since been turned
over to the authorities

Thieveries and robberies have been
oL frequent occurrences at the Union
Depot recently and a determined ef-

fort
¬

is now being mado by Depot
Master Shields and his staff to round-
up the crools Yesterday afternoon
about 1 oclock Clarence Heeth and
Passenger Director Matthews detect-
ed three pickpockets working the
crowd in the waiting room of tho de
pot and arrestod two of the men and
turned thorn over to local officials
The third man escaped In tho confu
aba and ono of the two men arrest-
ed

¬

put up a hard light before ho was
subdued Mr Shields has nqw armed
his assistants at toe depot and gun
plays of a serious nature may be ex ¬

peeled If crooks endeavor to turn
tricks around about the depot In the
future

END OF OMAHA STRIKE-
IS NOW IN SIGHT

Omaha Neb Sept 27Whl1e the
proposition of the street car company-
to Its striking employes which was
made public last night had not been
considered by the union It is said that
nearly a hundred of the old mon re
ported for work today and were put
on their old runs This Is about 20
per cent of the total number on strike

The proposition is to be taken up at
a meeting of tho union today

KICKING DAY IN CINCINNATI

Cincinnati Ohio Sept 27Mayor
3alvln carrying out his Idea of unto
ormity In all things possible has es-
tablished a kicking day for the resi-
dents of Cincinnati On that day they
can go to the city hall and see either
him or his secretary

r 1ff You Knew-

Poshivey
1

That you could give up a bad
habit and take on a good one
by a change from coffee to

I

POSTUMWo-

uldnt You Do It

A ten days trial of well
made POSTUM will prove
whether or not your ails
come from coffee-

It ie worth the per
i

mcntfor its kcen fun to be
well

Theres a Reason

t t 1
Poatum Cereal Co Ltd

Battle Creek Mich r

fl

on It to slip from the car and pile upjj
In a heap on tho ground Tho tools
and dinner boxes wore also thrown
from the car I

It Is said by eye witnesses that the
foreigners Instead of Jumping from
the car and thus freeing themselves
from the moving equipment simply-
slid from the car and fell In a bunch
Six of them suffered ratnor severe
bruises and contusions about the
head arms and legs One of them had-

a leg broken and another suffered
the dislocation of a shoulder joint

Tho Injured were sent to the hos-

pital
¬

for medical treatment An ex-

amination
¬

disclosed the fact that
nono of the men was dangerously In-

jured and that It will be a question
of only a few days when all will be
nub to leave the hospital

The car upon which the men were
riding was not damaged to any par-
ticular

¬

extent but It was taken to
the barn and mother one sent out to
take Us place In the meantime how-

ever
¬

the foreigners held a confer-
ence

¬

and concluded that the accident
was not a good omen for the hay and
theY all refused to continue the days
labo-

rS URE =T til N ij

MEN ARE-

cItUluhT
WERE IN THE ACT OF ROBBING A

JAPANESE

Officer Crompton Came Upon the
Thieves While They Were Help-

ing
¬

Themselves to Valuables

Officer Crompton mado a clever cap-
ture this morning at an early hour-
C Yanshota a Japanese contractor-
of Idaho came down from the Gem
state yesterday with a view to hiring
some of his countrymen in the beet
fields This morning ho met with a
couple of confidence men who per1
suaded him that they could help him
out In some way They enticed him
to go with them and they led him
to a point Immediately back of the
Tabernacle where they undertook to
talk him into playing a game of cards
Yansheta refused to got Into tho game
and a warm discussion ensued In
tho meantime one of tho fellows was
going through the foreigners pockets-
At this stage of the game Officer
Crompton appeared on tho scene and
placed the follows under arrest They
were caught In the act and ono of the
men had 15 of Yanshetaa money In
his possession which he had Just tak ¬

en from the Japs pockets The men
wero brought the station where they
gavotheir namo as Charles J Dwyer
arid H C Van Horn

It Is quite evident to the police de-
partment that there Is a gang of those
pickpockets here Yesterday afternoon
as the Taft train left the city a couple
of the fellows were discovered goings
through thv pockets of people In the
depot They were arrosted and land
ed in Jail but tho evidence against
them is not nearly as conclusive as
that against Dwyer and Van Horn
The fellows arrested at the station
she the names of Charles Wilson and
J L Morris

It was learned too that during the
parade yesterday afternoon a number
of people had lost their pocketbooks-
and loose change

Wilson and Morris had a few dollars
with them and just prior to their ar ¬

rest they had purchased tickets for
San Francisco Tho officers are of
the opinion that they were among the
gang of smooth fingered men who were
preying upon the people up town ami
that the mone hey had stolen was
mooney with which they purchased
their California tickets

Tho officers also state the prisoners
are gambling men that have been
touting aioumd the Ogden games for
some lame past-

LAWYERS

DESERTANS-

IINKRN

UiF H
I

ARE LEAVING THE
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

John C Davis Says Farewell to Old
Political Associations Trying to

Explalp Brewers Stunt

The political pot Is beginning to
simmer The candidates for the dlf-
foront offices are lining up their
forces in a way that indicates there
will je something doing when the
time comes for the balloting at the
conventions

A considerable of a surprise Is In
store for the Democrats however
and it will likely como as an adcl-
ltlunal shock and discomfort to them
Attorney John C Davis was spoken-
of by his Democratic friends last

I
week as the most likely candidate for
attorney ou the Democratic ticket
He ran for the office on that ticket at

I
tho municipal election two years ago
and proved to bo a strong candidate-
but John says he will not bo a candi-
date

¬

again this year That Is he
says ho will not bo a candidate on the
Democratic side qf the house

It seems that John has experienced
a change of heart aiid has also cor

I reeled himself on some of the mis
I understandings he has bad regarding

r political principles and party pol-

icies
¬

He will no longer afiiuate with
the Democracy of the land In an In ¬

terview with a Standard reporter-
Mr Davis said

No 1 shall not be a candidate on
the Democratic ticket this year Asa
matter of fact I shall attend the He
publican primaries and do what I can
for tho advancement of that political
organization You are at liberty to
quote mo In this matter I have ex-

perienced a change of heart Insofar
as the politico of the country are con-

cerned and this change necessarily
places me In the Republican ranks-

It is talked today that the friends
of David B Tracy and David W
Evans of the Second ward will in-

sist upon their nomination for tho
city council on tho Democratic ticket-
It is also announced that Dick Taylor-
of the postal service will be a can ¬

didate for the Republican nomination-
for city recorder t f

The action of Mayor Brewer In
closing the gambling houses of the
city is causing no little comment
both among Democrats and Republi
cans the conjecture being rife as to
why the mayor did such a thing and
also as to what the result will bo
politically Some say the mayor Is
seeking renomination and thinks the
closing of the gambling places will
capture the prize for him and aid his
reelection Others maintain that the
mayor was forced to the issue by a
certain attorney who threatened the
mayor If the order closing the places
was not Issued Instanler and still
others maintain that certain condi-
tions known to prevail at the
gambling houses was the cause of the
closing order

PACKED TO

THE DOORS

That was the condition at the Jolo
Theater for more than two hours last
night The new service of films THE
INDEPENDENT was begun last
night and It Is the best service shown-
in this city The films arc tUcker
less clear and steady and extremely
Interesting Our big feature for the
first part of the week A Squaws Sac-

rifice
¬

which Is a sequel to the
Squaws Revenge Is the best pic-

ture
¬

of this kind ever shown in Og-

den
¬

that Is what the patrons told
the manager There is another equal-
ly as Interesting films and two dandy
songs There is an entire change of
program every Sunday and Wednes ¬

daytwice each weekand lovers of
moving pictures certainly have a treat-
In store for them at the Joie Noth-
ing

¬

succeeds like success Get the
Joie Habit

MARS IS A

BEAUTIFUL
S STAR

REV CARVER SPEAKS ON THE
CELESTIAL WONDERS

Canals of Mars May Be Vegetation
Planet Warmer Than Earth With

Light Atmosphere

Speaking from the text We have
seen His star in the East and havo
come to worship Him Rev Carver
said in part

Wo can but honor the faith of those
men who braved scoffs and sneers
from those about them to travel to a
distant land and seek a heavenly
king Their reason being We have
seen His star We cannot tell today
just what that star was Ve can only
honor tho faith of those who followed
tho sign We do however marvel
that the people of today can see as
great and greater signs of God in the
heavens and never seek Him for sure-
ly it Is a far greater token of Gods
matchless power to keep an orb like
Mars in the heavens for long ages
and cause It to swerve through great
cycles of space with an accuracy mans
best timepiece does not rival

We know that the sun SCGOOO miles
In diameter Is the center of our solar
sMstcm which has Neptune 2300000

JtOO miles away for Its outer planet
Counting from tho sun as center Mer-
cury

¬

30000000 miles from It and
whose year Is only S8 days is tho
first planet Next comes Venus G7

200000 miles from the sun Now as
Venus is 7700 miles in diameter and
comes within 20000000 miles of tho
earth we would think it would be our
brightest star But Venus Is between
the earth and the sun and so loses
time direct light Tho earth Is the
third planet 92900000 miles from tIme

sun and having a diameter of 791S
miles Then comes Mars a small
planet being only 1200 miles in diam-
eter

¬

and 141500000 miles from the
sun Now all the planets swing around
the sun not in circles but In eclipses
or elongated circles This brings
them nearer the sun and each other-
at times than their distance would
Indicate and so Mars varies from 35
900000 to 231000000 miles from the
earth Just now Mars Is at Its near ¬

est point to us which It reaches once
every fifteen years You saw Mats
and the moon tonight The moon was
2163 miles In diameter and swinging
in an eclipse about the earth from
252922 to 221C1S miles from us but
it was shining with a borrowed light
and therefore not as brilliant as the
much more distant Mars

Wo shall never forgot seeing Mars
through a good telescope Its beauty
is Us brilliant coloring You can note
the color In it now oven with a naked
eye The first peculiarity about tIme
planet is that the poles at seasons
of the year which correspond to tho
winter of Its 087day ar aro white

I Then this whiteness dissolves and va-
por clouds appear while streaky lines

l arc visible It is quite well establish ¬

cd that this whiteness is polar snow
or ice which melts at the long sum-
mer

¬

season So Mars Is warmer than
the earth for our polar snow docs not
melt This gives us tho temperature
of the planet Now It may seem
strange to some that a planet 30000
iou miles farther from tho sun should
still he warmer Remember however
that on earth here closeness to time
sun does not mean heat The moun-
tain

¬

peaks about oven to the equator car-
ry perpetual snow and ice while the
valleys are very hot Now astrono-
mers have mapped 137 of these streaks

which In summer ruu In straight lines
I from the melting Ice to centers all

over tho planet and iSO of these cen ¬

I

ters have linen located Theso canals-
orr streaks are from 20n to 3000 miles-
In length and being the straight con-
nection

¬

of the centers have led somo
to think that as water Is the crying
need of a dying planet like Mars these
canals are artificial But it seems that
rather than beIng canals they would
more probably be the broad fertile
valleys made vlsablc by tho vegeta ¬

tion which springs up along the great
flowing streams We do know that-
on the moon now lifeless there are
crocks broad and straight which con-
nect

¬

centers and that In the Hawaiian
islands thfrt are such straight depres-
sions Ui lava stretches and that the
stream escaping through them turns
to water anJ dew and there these lava
cracks are lined with vegetation while
all about is dry and hard May wo
not thus have an Interpretation not
only of the cracksbut of the coloring-
as well Strange to say the center l
to which these canals run glow with a
peculiar whltenees for about two
weeks In each year Prof Pickering
of Harvard thinks this Is duo to these
centers being great marshes and the
vegetation flowering with a white blos-
som at this time Just now there Is u
wondrous red tinge to Mars Is Idying vegetation At times of

is a wondrous green Is it
the glow of rich verdure

Now a planet must not only havo
climate and water II also needs at-

mosphere
¬

to support life Mars from
Its size has only onethird the force-
of gravity of our earth Now as our
air Is composed of ory active gas
oxygen being most unstable It seems

that tho force of gravity on Mars Is
not strong enough to hold atmosphere
like our own Xor gravity there Is so
weak that three tons of our coal here
would only weigh a ton there More-
over tho absence of any clouds save at
the poles shows that tho air there la
very rare Wo know however that
all life here readily adapts itself to
heavy and rare atmosphere At Cero
de Pasco Peru the richest silver
mines In the world are located The
elevation Is 14275 feet and only the
Indians who for ages have lived on
the summits can work them and the
smelter which stands at that eleva-
tion

¬

Wo know too that some animal
life can only live In time denseness of
the bottom of the deepest sea where
under tho pressure of two miles or
even more of water they have hived
so long that to como to the lighter
water of the surface Is death There ¬

fore we cannot say that the rare air
of Mars is a barrier to life So with
water climate and rare air It is very
probable that the color changes and
lines on Mars are due to vegetation
Supposition Is strengthened by the
fact that the day on Mars Is almost
like our own Mars having 24 and

onefourt hours to a day The year
said has GS7 days Iaralso has two smal moons that ¬

volvo very the planet
Now pray tell me Is

an ordinary planet or star You
who pass time heavens by as nothing
turning from these great beauties to

novels or view cheap pic-
tures

¬

tell me I pray you can you
derive onetenth the real Joy or good
from your form of amusement as the
one who loves and studies nature

And you who do nqt believe In God
and regard not His lornl law tell me
how you explain His heavens and the
wondrous precision of His natural
law The wise men said Wo have
seen His star In tIme East and are
come to worship Him I Learn of them
and go and do thou likewise

BOOSTER AND PARASITE

SENTENCED TO JAIL-

In the police court this morning
William ONeill William Smith Alma
Erickson and A Sauers were sentenc-
ed

¬

to five hays in the city Jail or to
pay a fine of 5

Stephen Wells was arraigned be
fore the court for vagrancy ho plead ¬

ing guilty to tho charge According-
to the statement of Detective Pendor
Wells has been acting as booster-
for some of the gambling houses in
tile city for some time past and Is
one of thoso undesirables living off
a paramour He was given tho limit
for his offense The court sentenced-
him to 99 days in the city jail-

J C Jensen pleaded not guilty to

vIolatng the automobile speed ordi ¬

Joseph Kelly the young man ar-

rested Saturday on the charge of be ¬

ing cruel to a horse belonging to H
C Farrell was arraigned and entered-
a plea of not time for
hearing the case was set for tomorrow
morning at 1030 and his bal was fixed
at 2-

5WOMAN AUTO DRIER
GOES PACE KILLS

PIttsburg SepL 2C Driving her mo-
tor car through the streets at a speed-
of fifty miles an hour Mrs K R Otis
of Cleveland 0 left here this after-
noon

¬

carrying the courier with a mes
sage from President Taft to President
Chllberg of the AlaskaYukonPaciflc
exposition at Seattle Mrs Otis will
take the messenger as far as Upper
Sandusky 0 whore sho will board
another machine which will continuo
the journey west

A Magee also gave
the courier a message to deliver to
President Chilbcrg

A slop of only one minute was made
here by tho messenger The authorl
ties of this city permitted Mrs Otis
to Ignore all speed restrictions while
passing through PIttsburg

Upper Sandueky 0 Sept 6lrs1C R Otis reached hero with Presi-
dent Tafts message at 1120 oclock
tonight Dad roads were encountered

after she loft PIttsburg de
haying the ca-

rVLTURES HOVER OVER
COUNTRY-

New Orleans Sept 2Today
flocks of vultures hovered ovor tho
storm devastated towns of sutherLouisiana strewn with
maIn and 1elAlmost hundred human bodies
have been burned or buried In tho
marshes where they wore discovered
About two hundred lives are known to-

e lost and there Ire possibly more
undiscovered bodies the Louisiana
marshes belwee1 this city and tho
Mississippi

HEAVY ELECTRIC STORM
SETS FIRE TO CABLES

Christiana Sept 27 During an
electrical storm hero and at various
places in Norway Sweden Denmark
and North Gorman the coverings of
cables wore sot on lre-

fantcWhlto rags at Standard

I
WANT ADS BRING DIG RESULTS

r

All Wool
Fabrics U

Ld

Peilect Fit 1p

Out of the Ordinary
v

Styles
4 rf

These things add greatly to the
wearing qualities of a suit of S

clothes and to your personal ap ¬ V f

You will find it well worth your l
while to insist on thoryou will
get them if you conic us

WtsonTamnr

i

i I
Uo5 Co0 >

376 24th St

IWhere the Clothes Fit

r t Have You Discovered8 fLtuJ J > the fact that HIGH STANDARD

II PAINT wllnl100or and go a great

r i J deal paint

i IJ Thats what a host of satisfied users
Th11 hf < I

tell us If you have a house or any-

thing
¬

I cu that needs painting to protect it
i pt Ir = from winters ravages paint It with

1ip 1L f our H S paint and you will find it

rJ 11 will be amply protected
I irzh qjmI

f41 THE ECCLES PAINT AND GLASS COf I
J r r i 1 32325 24th strceL

<
t j IS A Good Place to Buy Good Paint

WAS D RffYE

Too FAST
FOR HIM

PRESIDENT SAID TO HAVE RE
CEIVED A JOLTING

Denny Smyth Explains That Secret
Service Men Requested Him to

Make a Quick Trip

Considerable talk has been In-

dulged
¬

in regarding tho slight Indis-
position

¬

of President Taft after the
trip through time canyon many claim-
ing

¬

it was caused by the too
driving of the car carrying the Pres-
ident

¬

Mayor Brewer who rode with tho
President says that it seemed to him
tni the speed was altogether too
rapid He says the President object-
ed

¬

to the rate of speed and that tho
secret service man Mr Sloan called
tile attention of the chauffeur D A

Smyth to the fact and requested-
him to slow up

Mr Smyth states that there must
be a misunderstanding somewhere
for he was not admonished at any
time to drive slower except at tho
last stretch of the journey between
Grant and Lincoln avenues He states
further that time secret service man
advised him all the time to move
faster Mr Smyth says-

I made tho run on schedule tlaio
and what more could he expected
When coming along Twentyfifth-
street the kodaks wero directed at
tho President and the officer by his
side instructed me to drive faster so
as to avoid the kodaks I was told to
go faster In tho canyon and again
when we entered Twentyfifth strpot
on the return trip at Jefferson ave-
nue I mado a pretty good run down
Twentyfifth street because I had
been told that tho President was in
a hurry to roach his car at tho depot
lint slowed tip when told to do so by
the secret service man Before leav-
ing me at the station President Taft
told me that he had never enjoyed so
pleasant an automobile ride I think
the President was fatigued by his
speech making and banqueting and
that the automobile ride had nothing
whatever to do with his indisposition
yesterday The run was made exact-
ly

¬

on schedule time and the car was
handled as carefully as any other
man could have handled It

Tho hospitality of tho west seems to
be taxing the endurance of President
Taft especially the Informal dinners
which have been arranged In his hon-
or

¬

Some time before the President
started On his Journey his secretary-
Mr Carpenter wrote to each of the
committees having the malO In
charge asking them to din ¬

ners which the President was to at¬

tend as simple in character and as

brief as possible NotwIthstanJiaj
this Injunction the cities so far visit-

ed by the President seem to have vieJ
In making tho dinners as elaborate
as possible and In some instance
they have occupied two and three arid
even four hours-

In view of the length of the Pres-
idents trip and the large number of
dinners and receptions to which ha
has been Invited the President feels
that in justice to himself the dinners
should be as simple andbrief as pos-

sible and has asked his secretary to
again ask the various committees of
arrangements to observe his original
request x

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all
persons holding or claiming liens on

tho following described premises in

the County of Weber and State of

Utah towlt Part of Lot Six 6 in
Block Forty two 12 plat A Og-

den City Survey beginning at the
Southwest corner of said Lt Sf 6

thence North rhreo Rods
thence East Eight 8 Rods thence
South Three 3 Rods thence West
Eight 8 Rods to the place of begin-
ning under the provisions of Chap
ter One of Title Fortysix of the
piled Laws of Utah 1907 that you and
each of you are required to be and ap-

pear before the District Court of the
Second Judicial District of the State-
of Utah In and for tho said Cotmh of
Weber and State of Utah at a regular
term of said Court at the Court Rom
in the Court House In tho City
den County of Weber State of Utah
on the 21st day oC October 1909 at I

ten oclock in tho forenoon of sail
day and then and there to Exhibit
Proof of any lien which you nay hold-

or claim to hold on said premises
above described

Dated this 27th day of September
DOD
VOLKER SCOWCROF LUMBER

By John N Volkcr Vice President
Plaintiff and Lien

RFARNSWORTH
Attorney for Plaintiff

FATAL SHOOTING IN-

BREATHITT COUNTY

Jackson Ky Sept GAs a re
suit of a fight between brothers both
prominent In politics in this section

Julius Caesar Hurst Rejitiblican
nominee for county judgo In Drea

thitt county was fatally shot today

by his brother Hannibal The latter
was not arrested claiming that lie

fired lir defcnse of his own life as his

brother was attempting to take hold

of a shotgun

MILO KELLOGG ELECTRICAL
INVENTOR IS DEAD

Chicago Sept 27Milo G Kelog
died yesterday at his home
been identified with electrical inter-

ests for many years especially demo-

ting his attention to tho telephone and

was the originator of many Improv-
ements

¬

not only in the transmission of

sound by electricity but In the appl-

ication of electricity to various derlce-
He was born in Rodman N
1819

AMUSEM E-

NTSTHEATRE

I
tI

BOTH PHONES 323

I
I

I

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Another Packed House Last Night
I

Another Great Bill This Wee I

DO NOT MISS iT I

M

Performance Nightly at 815 p m Matinee Wednesday and f
Saturday 215

14
I

I


